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COLD STORAGE BILL
HENDEO IN HOUSE

Temperature Limit Raised to 46
Degrees; Special Order To-

morrow Morning

Amendments providing that forty

degrees shall be the temperature limit
on cold storage were made to the Sen-
ate uniform cold storage' bill in the
House to-day and the bill was made a
special order for consideration at 11

a. m. Thursday. The bill was also
amended so that semi-annual reports

instead of quarterly shall be made to
the Dairy and Food Commissioner.

By a vote of 178 to 1 the House

passed the hill apropriating $500,000
for improvement of the port of Phila-
delphia, and then concurred in the
University of Pennsylvania appropri-
ation of $1,000,000. The Philadelphia
housing bill and the resolution propos-
ing a constitutional amendment to
consolidate the courts of Philadel-
phia were passed together with the
Patton bill providing for payment of
interest on damages for taking or in-
jury of private property for public
use.

The Senate bill requiring county
commissioners to provide telephones,
typewriters and stenographers for
school superintendents, which has
caused much discussion this session,

defeated.
Vrhe McCurdy bill allowing farmers
to peddle their own produce in bor-
oughs which was recalled from the
Governor, was passed finally.

BUCKALKW RESIGNS

Announcement of the resignation of
E. R. Buckalew, ns treneiHl secretary
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. at Scranton, was received with
surprise by his many friends in this
City. For some time Mr. Buckalew
was connected with the State Young
Men's Christian Association headquar-
ters here. Mr. Buckalew said that he
intends to -join the extension depart-
ment of the Moody Bible Institute, of
Chicago.
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JITKEYS MUSI OBEY
STRICT REGULATIONS

i
New Traffic Rules Prohibit Them

From Carrying Passengers on
Running Board

Jitney regulations, promulgated by

Mayor Royal and Colonel Joßeph B.

Hutchison, chief of police, following

City Commissioner W. H. Lynch's po-

lite inquiry in Council yesterday as to
the lack of them ?were issued to-day
by the police department.

The rules and regulations follow:
"The congestion of street traffic,

which is due in a large measure to
the inauguration of the jitney bus
service, requires that some steps be
taken immediately to safeguard the
lives and property of the citizens, to
this end. the following rules and regu-
lations must be obeyed by all owners
and drivers of jitney cars.

"First?No vehicle carrying pas-
sengers shall permit such passengers
to ride on the running board.

??Second ?But one passenger shall be
permitted to ride along side of the
driver of such vehicle.

"Third?No such vehicle shall be
permitted to take on or discharge pas-
sengers while In motion.

'Fourth ?All passengers must be re-
ceived or discharged on the right hand
curb of the street.

"Fifth?All signs or other obstruc-
tions placed on the windshields which
would cut off the view of the driver
shall be removed.

"Sixth?ln order to avoid congestion
at street corners, all such vehicles
shall be required "to stop at least "5

feet from the near side corner of the
intersecting street in order to receive
or discharge passengers.

"Seventh ?All drivers must obey at
once all signals from police officers.

"Eighth?All vehicles are prohibited
from running past a street car while
said car is stopped, taking on or dis-
charging passengers.

"Ninth?All drivers of such cars
shall signal with their arms the di-
rection in which they intend to go,
also when they stop, so as to avoid
rear end collisions.

"Tenth?All vehicles are prohibited
from passing an overtaken vehicle go-
ing In the same direction in the Mar-
ket street subway, on the approach to
the Mulberry street bridge, and on
saftJ bridge 100 feet from the Cameron
street approach.

"Eleventh ?Xo person should at-
tempt to run such cars on the streets
of the city before thoroughly study-
ing the entire traffic ordinance, copies
of which can be secured on application
at police headquarters.

"Twelfth?Any person or persons
violating any of these traffic rules will
be promptly arrested and fined.

By order of the Mavor.
"Joseph B. Hutchison,

"Chief of Police."

WOULD PAVE STREET

At a meeting of the Camp HillCivic
Club, held at the home of Mrs. James
W. Mllhouse, to-day, a motion recom-
mending members and residents of the
borough to pay for the paving of that
section of Market street In front of
their homes was adopted.

TWO HAVE TYPHOID

Ellas Holmes and Abraham Clouser,
of Newport, the latest victims of the
typhoid epidemic, were admitted to
the hospital, this afternoon.
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Carranza Expected to
Retake Mexican Capital

By Associated Press

Galveston, Texas, May 19.?A reli-

able statement of some of Carranza's
military plans coming from Carranza
himself was given out here to-day by
an American who has just returned
from Vera Cruz. Reports are frequent
In Vera Cruz that General Carranza
Intends soon to remove his camp to
Puebla, then to retake Mexico City
and there permanently establish the
constitutional government.

?General Carranza himself frankly
says he has no Immediate intention of
returning to Mexico City notwith-
standing the effect the return might
have among other nations. Carranza's
reasons for this, he says, are:

"That the people of Mexico City are
antagonistic to him; that the city
would require a large garrison which
necessarily would take thousands of
his soldiers from active field work;
that Mexico City has no military ad-
vantage: that at Vera Cruz supplies
are available from foreign countries
and communication with the outside
world cannot be interrupted.

General Carranza rarely appears in
public. Fortified in a lighthouse 300
feet from the bay and within sight of
the American cruiser and gunboat
usually lying off the harbor, the first
chief remains secluded with his cabi-
net members. Many persons here
comment on this apparent aloofness as
being in marked contrast to the cus-
tom of former President Madero of
giving audiences to his followers.

Impeachment Petitions
Against Judge Baldridge

Petitions praying for the impeach-
ment of Judge Thomas J. Baldridge,
of Blair county, were presented to
the House of Representatives to-day
on behalf of Edward J. Maher. of Al-
toona, by Representative Maurer,
Berks. The petitions were referred
to the judiciary general committee,
but owing to the fact that the Legis-
lature adjourns to-morrow any action
this year is improbable, according to
Chairman W. H. Wilson.

The petition contains a dozen
charges, being based largely upon
statements made before the Federal
Industrial Relations Commission at
Washington some days ago. Tt is also
charged that the election of the judge
was favored by a "secret" committee
which collected a large campaign
fund to which liquor license holders
contributed. Criticism of various acts
of the judge is also made.

Explosion of Gas Starts
Fire in West End House

With a detonation that rocked the
house and rattled window panes for a
square, a gas pipe in the cellar of 024

Curtln street, exploded this afternoon,

setting fire to the building.
William Heller, a railroader, moved

his household goods into the house
tills morning. Unaware that the ga*
liad alreudv been turned oil he took
a lighted candle and went to the cellar
to make connections. He set the can-
dle down and went up the stairs for
tools. The man had barely reached
the top when the explosion occurred.
He was throw n on his face but escaped
uninjured. A Are alarm was turned in
from box 40. and the flames were ex-
tinguished with little damage.

CHURCH TO PROTEST OFFER

Messiah Lutheran Congregation Op-
posed to Sale of Site for $50,0(10

At a meeting this evening of the
congregation of Messiah Lutheran
Church the offer made to City Council
yesterday of the present site of the
church will be discussed.

In a letter to Council ex-Rabbi Sam-
uel Friedman suggested that the city
buy the church property at Sixth and
Forster streets as a possihle site for a
firehouse In the event that the Mount
Vernon truckhouse is purchased by the
State in the extension of the Capitol
Park zone. The letter stated that the
congregation recently agreed upon
$60,000 as a price, but the former rabbi
said he believed that the city could
purchase the ground for $60,000. Iti
concluding his letter Mr. Friedman
urged Council not to neglect "this
golden opportunity."

Members of the church, however,
declare they will not be willing to sell
the site for the amount specified and
It is understood that a formal protest
will be.framed to-night.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY
National league

St. Louis, 5; Philadelphia, 2.
Chicago, 1; New York, 0.

1 Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, 0.
Boston, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.

American League
Chicago, 11; Athletics, 6.
Other games postponed?Rain.

Federal League
Newark, 8; Pittsburgh, 0.
Other games postponed?Rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY
National I-caguc

St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York

American league
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.

Boston at Cleveland.
'

Federal l/cagiie
Baltimore at Chicago.
Buffalo at St. Louts.
Brooklyn at Kansas City.
Newark at Pittsburgh.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

Nutlon a 1 League
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

American league
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.
Washington at St. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.

Federal League
Baltimore at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Buffalo at St. Louis.
Other teams not scheduled.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet.Philadelphia 17 9 .654

Chicago 1« 11 .593
Boston 14 11 .500
Brooklyn 13 14 .481
Pittsburgh 13 15 .464
St. Louis 13 17 .433
Cincinnati 11 is .423
New York 10 15 MOO

American IxMigue
W. L. Pet.

New York 16 8 .66 7
Detroit 18 11 .621
Chicago 18 12 .600
Boston 13 9 .591
AVashington 12 14 M62
Cleveland 11 16 .407
St. Louis 10 19 .345
Philadelphia 9 18 .333

Federal league
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 19 11 .633
Newark 17 12 .586
Chicago 17 13 .567
Kansas City 15 13 .536
Brooklyn 15 13 .536
St. Louis 12 14 .462
Baltimore 12 18 .400
Buffalo 8 21 .270

SCHOLASTIC TEAMS
TO PLAY OFF TIE

Tech Tennis Players Meet Acad-
emy on Reservoir Park Courts

Tomorrow

The tie-off In the triangular tennis |
tournament between Tech and Har- '
risburg Academy will be held Thurs-
day afternoon on Reservoir courts.
Play starts at 3 o'clock.

Previous contests were between Cen-
tral. Tech and Harrisburg Academy.
Central lost to both Tech and Acad-
emy. The contestants for Thursday
will be:

Singles?Horton, Academy, vs. Pol-
leck, Tech; Holmes, Academy, vs. Ger-
berich, Tech; Shreiner, Academy, vs.
Beard. Tech.

Doubles?Horton and Hoe vs. Pol-
leck and Fager; Holmes and Broad-
hurst vs. Gerbericli and Lloyd:
Shreiner and Senseinan vs. Beard and
Ramey.

Sport News at a Glance
The Heading bnnKetball franchise

was sold last night to the Reading
Basketball Association.

West End A. C. played Marysville
this afternoon.

Longneeker, of the Progress A. A.
team, fanned eighteen men yesterday.
He defeated Oberlin A. C.; score, r> to 1.

Ford A. C. wants games. Address
Edward Gaffney, care Dives, Pomeroy
& Stewart.

The White Oaks yesterday defeated
the Carnations; score, 10 to 1.

In a suffrage benefit game at New
York yesterday each player scoring a
run was to receive 96. Schulte, of Chi-
cago. was the lone scorer.
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SECOND HONORS FOR
KARRISBURG SHOTS

In Preliminary Events John G.
Martin and Lockwood B. Wor-

den Are Prominent

Milton, May 19.?Shooters from
Harrisburg were prominent In the
opening events io-day of the annual
shoot of the Pennsylvania Sportsmen's
association. Three shooters tied for
second place. Two were Harrlsburg-
ers, John G. Martin and Lockwood B.
Worden. Each broke 94 targets.

first Day Scores
Frank M. Evans 87, A. E. Hall 75,!

Ward Hammond 92, H. P. Stapleton
92, L. A. Miller 98, L. D. Willis 96, J.
J. Marberger 91, W. S. Behm 91. W.
H. Schuyler 86, H. E. Brooks, Jr., 92,
John S. Speer 92, Dr. C. J. Jessop 87,
Henry Myers 80, German (P.) 99,
Homers (P.) 93, John H. Ebberts 92.
Fred BHliueyer 95, M. B. Stewart 90,
Dr. A. W. Vernon 87, Klotz (P.) 78,
Jos. Lewis (P.) 88, Roy Walker 82.
Hawkens (P.) 97, Hammond (P.) 92,
Paul R. Burger 89, l-'aye (P.) 83,
("has. A. llartman 87, Brian Teats 84.
Young (P.) 80, George W. Clinger 94,
A. H. Brers 74, Kniskern (P.) 79, John
G. Martin 94, Lockwood B. Worden 94,
M. L. Wise 91, H. Breuster Shoop 92,
S. S. HotTman 85, W. H. Wilson 86, H.
P. Stapleton 92. Lloyd A. Miller 93, E.
W. Kelley 89. 'William It.'Stroh 77,
Fred A. Godcharles 87, H. Willis 96,
W. E. Feinour 01, George M. Howell
81, D. R. Rlshel 79. Frank M. Eames
87, A. E. Hall 75, Edward H. Adams
95, Sked 100, sohn J. Marberger 91,
Walter S. Behm 1.
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Game Tomorrow to Start at 2.30
by Request of Businessmen; ~

George Stroh in Line-up

With the strongest semiprofessional
team Harrisburg has ever had, Cham-
bersburg's Blue Ridge league team
will be met to-morrow afternoon. If.
will be the season's opening midweek
game at Inland Park. Play starts at
2.30.

The early start of the game is. by
request of a number of local business-
men. J. Harry Messersmith Is anxious
to arrange an hour for the week-day
games to suit the patrons. Some have
asked for 3 o'clock and others for 3.15.
A few want 4 o'clock.

The Chambersburg team is the first
league attraction for Harrisburg. The
line-up includes George Stroh. man-
ager. and other former Tri-State stars.
Stroh will catch for Chambersburg.
The local battery will be lihoades and
Wertz.

BAR AM; COLLECTIONS
"Passing the hat" is barred at alt

baseball games at Island Park. This
order was issued yesterday by Parle
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor. No
collections of any kind will be per-
mitted.

TO PI/AY ARTILLERYMEN"
Duncannon A. C. will play a team

of United States artillerymen to-mor-
row afternoon. The game will be
played at Duncannon and will start at
3 o'clock. The artillerymen are camp'-
lng at Clark's Ferry to-day and to-
morrow.
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